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Time of Year and Height of Cut
Influences Comeback in Roses

Harry C. Kohl*

The number of days from cut to bloom In
roses varies with the time of year the cut is
made and the height at which the cut is made.
Work at Ithaca from 1948 to 1950 with Peters
Eriarcliff plants involved conrolete growth
records of 10,000 individual shoots.

The period of growth of the flowering
shoot was classified as number of days from
a cut until the bud broke and the number of
days from the time the bud broke until the
flower was cut. The period from cut to break
was more erratic than the period from break
to bloom. After the bud started a relatively
uniform number of days were required for it
to mature a flower regardless of the time of
year (table, page 2). Of the entire lot of
buds recorded 68 of each 100 broke within 10
days. Of 100 buds which broke on the same day,
92 flowered within 10 days. Following 100 buds
from flowers cut on the same date, 68 flowered
within 10 days. The variability was greatest
when the bud was on a stem from which a flower
was cut in December or January.

High Cuts Break Quickly

The buds nearer the tip of the flowering
shoot break in less time than buds lower down
the shoot. In fact the tip buds often break
before the terminal flower is cut and bloom
only a short time after the terminal bud.

Data from this experiment show that among
the buds further down the stem this same ob
servation holds true. The diagram shows the
average time from cur to cut was considerably
less when the first cut was made above a 2
five leaflet leaf rather than just above the
first 3 leaflet leaf.

These data show that a quicker comeback
results from higher cuts on the stem and the
interval from cut to break is more variable
than that from break to bloom.

Permission to reprint is granted if
credit is given New York State Flower
Growers Bulletin number.

* This work was done while Dr. Kohl was In
residence at Cornell. He Is now extension
specialist in Floriculture at New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, New Brunswick,
New Jersey.

Average number days required for a flower
to mature from the bud indicated when the
flower is cut immediately above that bud
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MONTH OF CUTTING AND PERCENTAGE

OF BUDS DEVELOPING WITHIN 10 DAYS

MONTH OF

FIRST

CUT

September
October

November

December

January
February
March

Cut to Break Cut to

break to Cut Cut

tf S* <£

74.3 90.5 69.7
61.5 90.1 65-3
71-3 87.I 65.9
58.5 94.0 60.2

64.7 95.2 64.6
70.2 96.8 • 67.8
74.0 93-5 81.8

**********

Papers Reviewed
• Influence of Temperature and Storage

Treatments on Forcing of Freesias

Harold E. White; Proc. Amer. Soc.
Hort Sci. 58:343-3^6. 1951.

Storing Freesia corms 2-8 weeks at 60-
75°F. compared with 42-45°F. did not reduce
time to bloom after planting or quality of
bloom. Later planted corms flowered in a
shorter time than earlier planted ones regard
less of the storage temperature. 62-65°F
growing temperature flowered them 30-40 days
earlier than 52-55°F growing temperature.

^ Saintpaulia Tests

Stinson, Richard F., Richard Zoerb and
R. H. Hanchey
Ohio Florists Assn. Bui. 271: 2-5- 1952

Best and earliest flowering with maxi
mum light intensity of 1100 foot candles.
Most flowering at 8o°F but plants had flat
light colored leaves and flower size was re
duced. 70°F minimum night temperature gave
the best all around plants. Fertility tests
show low nitrate, medium calcium and neutral
reaction best. Artificial light studies
showed 300 foot candles for 12 hours of 24
from daylight or white fluorescent light gave
best plants but not as many flowers as mazda
bulbs giving the same intensity. Increasing
light intensity increased flowering and leaf
numbers. Plants given 600 foot candles of
light for 6,12 and 18 hours every 24 hours
required 5, 3 and 2 months to reach salable
size. 300 foot candles for 18 hours required
3 months to mature. 4 months was the short
est time for flowering with natural light.

• Chrysanthemum tests

Robert Will

Ohio Florists Assoc. Bui. 267: 3-6
December, 1951

Sea-Gull Chrysanthemums were delayed in
flowering depending on the length of time at
night which they were at the high temperature
(90°F). Limiting the number of stems and
spacing of plants failed to produce more than
40$ pompon stems within the grade 1.5 to 2.0
oz. each. Planting at successive dates pro

duced crown buds in similar succession. The
authors claim these tests show conclusively
that chrysanthemums form flower buds regard- _.
less of daylength but dependent on age of
stem.

^. Lighting China Asters Out-of-
Doors for Early Spring Bloom

Anton M. Kofranek,
The Bloomin1 News; 3 (11):4-7-
November, 1951

Several aster varieties were made to
flower 3 months earlier than normal by plant
ing seeds December 27 or February 14, and
giving 4 hours of supplementary light out-of-
doors In California. First flowers were cut
March 31 on the early planted lot. Normal
flowering was June 30.

• Oxalis Weed Control In Osmunda Peat

Randolph A. Jester and 0. Wesley
Davidson. New Jersey Plant and
Flower Growers Assn. 1 (5):3-5- 1951

Oxalis seeds in osmunda peat, together
with slugs and snails that might be present,
were readily destroyed by fumigation either
with methyl bromide or with chloropicrin.
The peat was chopped Into pieces suitable for
potting, moistened slightly and placed in air
tight, 55-gallon Quik-Lox steel drums coated
on the Inside with an asphalt paint to protect
the metal from corrosion by chloropicrin.
Three bags of peat were treated at one time -^
in a 55-gallon drum. Fumigating with 32cc
of a 26$ methyl bromide solution or with 64cc
of chloropicrin at room temperature for a 24
hour period prevented complete germination
of oxalis seed. The amount of methyl bromide
solution may be reduced to l6cc If the temp
erature is raised to 100°F during 4 of the 24
hours of exposure. Following fumigation,
aeration for 48 hours was usually sufficient
for the removal of the methyl bromide from
peat, whereas approximately a week was required
for the removal of chloropicrin. The removal
of either fumigant may be speeded up by placing
the treated material in the sun or by giving
additional heat artificially. Although both
methyl bromide and chloropicrin are extremely
toxic, no masks or other protective devices
were found necessary. For safe handling,
measure out the required amount of liquid,
pour It over the peat and quickly lock the
drum. There is no residual effect in this
method of treatment and weeds can quickly re-
seed themselves in the treated material if
given an opportunity.

^ A Survey of Flower-Buying Habits
in One Illinois Community

Jerry Cripe and John R. Culbert
Illinois State Florists' Assoc.
Bui. 137:2, September, 1951

A summary, in the spring of 1951, was made
of 150 people, 60 in the high-income group and -^
90 in the middle income group, Income being
based on the residential areas of the community.
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